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GROUP-A 

Q-Q~'ll'Ol 
l 

1. From the given four alternatives in each 
question, choose and write serially the 
correct answer along with its serial 
number. All questions are compulsory : 

lx15=15 

~G~4Q ~.qJGQ ~~lfJIQeJ.QI 9@GQI~ QQVJ' ~~4~ 
«10~ Q@Q QI~ ~l'Q §flQ «1°~YI «12~ §{RIE016Q 

GQ~ I «l~@ ~.qJ Ql~Y~lq_~Q : 

/7-D 

(a) Which monument was not built by 
Akbar? 

~IQQQ GQQ G~~ ~~161 QQ ~eJ.6Q? 

(i) Buland Darwaza 

'.i'Q'J '(j'Q~1g1 

(ii) Agra Fort 

~ ~1'2]1 ~Q 

(iii) Panch Mahal 

rn?l ~2Q 

(iv) Red Fort 

Ql~Q~I 

( Continued ) 
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(b) When did the rule of the East India 
Company come to an end in India? 

. /7-D 

~IQX)IQ~6Q 6Q6Q Q~ Q~<'JI Q~I§ '511~<rj1Q 
<'JQ~l<rjl Q~e.J_QI ? 

(i) 1856 AD 

e rs~ ~1~1Q 
(ii) 1~57 AD 

e rs~ ~1~1Q 
-
(iii) 1858 AD 

e rsr ~1~1Q 
(iv) 1859 AD 

e rs~ ~1~1Q 

(c) When was the Utkala Sammilani 
formed? 

@~~ ~~~<rjl1 6Q6Q QOX)l 621Qe.J_GI ? 

(i) 1895 AD 

er ~'8 ~1~1Q 
(ii) 1903 AD 

e ~ o GTI ~1~1Q 

(iii) 1912 AD 

e ~ e 9 ~1~1Q 

{iv) 1936 AD 

e ~ GTI~ ~1~1Q. 

{Tum Over) 
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(d) Who did play a significant role in the 
merger of Garhjats in Odisha? 

/7-D 

(3~~16Q g~~I~ ?l<QJ616Q Q'<I '<IQ ~~q_~ 
~?lQI '2]261 QQ1?J.6Q ? 

(i) Sriram Chandra Bhanjadeo 

~1Ql91 9~ Qt316C(il(3 

(ii) Krushna Chandra Gajapati 

~~ 9~ g~<(]~ 

(iii) Rama Devi 

QYll 6C(il<Q'1 

(iv) Harekrushna Mahtab 

26Q~~ Y12~1<Q' 

(e) Who was the author of the book, 
What is History ? 

~IG: Q~ 2§ Q_'9QQ 6Q~Q Q'<J 1?J.6Q ? 

(i) R. G. Collingwood 

~l<Q}. §. QQQ'Q~ 

(ii) E. H. Carr 

Q. '<19. QIQ 

(iii) Karl Marx 

QIQ 911~ 

(iv) Aristotle 

~IQ6~1'0'~ 

( Continued ) 
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(f) Who did compose the Allahabad 
Prasasti? 

C'Jlfii)/2/QI~ f]<§YfJ Q'<I QCQ''jill QQeJ_GQ ? 

(i) Samudragupta 

~Y}S~q 

(ii) Veerasena 

Q1Q6~~ 

(iii) Harisena 

l!Q6~~ 

(iv) Chandragupta Maurya 

CO'~~q 6~~4 

(g) How many Puranas are there? 

6Q696QI~ Q_QIGl ~~ ? 

(i) 18 

er 

(ii) 20 

90 

(iii) 15 

es 

(iv) 10 

eo 
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(h) What type of literature is Kautilya's 
Arthashastra ? 

6Ql§Q4~ CJeJ'61/~ 6'iii'Q 'SJ'iii'IQ ~12~4 ? 

(i) Religious literature 

CIYl ~12~4 

(ii) Autobiography 

~IQ~1Q~1 

(iii) Travel account 

~f'!Gl ~QQG11 

(iv) Political literature 

Qi~6~§'iii' ~1294 

(i) Who did write Si-yu-ki ? 

§..q 0-q-§ 6Q~eJ_6Q ? 

(i) Fa-Hien 

rn-2~1c;r 

(ii) Lao Tse 

Ql(3 ~ 

(iii) Hiuen Tsang 

~'<!'QI ~10 

(iv) 1-tsing 
Q~ ~o 
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{j) Where is Lothal located? 

6G12ll~ 6QQOl6Q ~Q~g ? 

{i) Rajasthan 

Ql~'6.ll~ 

{ii) Sindh 

~~ 'Y6~'51 

{iii) Gujarat 

~~QI~ 

{iv) Punjab 

~eilQ 

{k) What was the head of the Rig-Vedic 
family known as? 

QQ.6~QQ qQ6Q ~QQIQQ ij,~4 Q' 61 ~IQ6Q 
~§9g eJ_6Q? 

{i) Rajan 

QI~~ 

{ii) Gopa 

6Ql~I 

{iii) Kulapa 

. ~Q~ 

{iv) Purohita 

~6Ql§g 
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(l) Who was the 23rd Tirthankara of 

/7-D 

Jainism? 

E)ggeJYiQ 9 GflG~ G12JQ'Q Q~ eJ.6Q ? 

(i) Parshvanath 
< 

~1VJg1ei 

(ii) Neminath 

E)g?lg1ei 

(iii) Mahavir 

~21Q1Q 

(iv) Rishavanath 

Q~~g1ei 

(m) What is prescribed in Jainism to 
attain Moksha? 

6~1~ ~1£J rnQ' E)gge1Yi6Q 'if' 61 ~Q1~'51 
Q~ll()IQ~? 

(i) Chatwari Arya Satyani 

~~IQ ~ld4 '<194@ 

(ii) Arya Astangika Marga 

~ld4 ~~l§Q ~IQ 

(iii) Chaturyam 

~~di~ 

(iv) Pancha Mahavrata 

~~ ~21cgG 

( Continued ) 
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(n) Who was the President of the third 
Buddhist Council? 

/7-D 

~~m 691~ Ql~t;;;i~1Q '<IQl(]Q Q'<l fJ_GQ ? 

(i) N agarjuna 

~1~1rai~ 

(ii) Asoka 

~6'511Q 

(iii) Moggaliputta Tissa 

GYllQG<(J.£31 Q'<ll 

(iv) Dharmakirti Prabhakar 

Cl~Q1@ ~QIQQ 

(o) Who did compose Kumara-
sambhavam? 

~0/Q08Qf1 Q'<l Q~~I QQeJ_GQ ? 

(i) Kalidasa 

Q@C(i'I'<! 

(ii) Sudraka 

~Q 

(iii) Vishnu Sharma 

~~'51~1 

(iv) Vishakhadatta 

~'511~1C(i'@ 

(Tum Over) 
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2. Complete each sentence filling in the 
blank: lx15=15 

~%ll~ q_QG! QQ <y6~4Q <;;'IQY '<l~Eij QQ : 

(a) Queen __ of England issued a 
Proclamation in 1858 for India. 

/7-D 

(b) In the __ year of his reign, 
Kharavela brought back the image of 
Kalinga-Jina to Kalinga. 

Ql~V:Q __ <;;'<86Q ~IQE)<;i'Q QQQ' g1~~ 
~ ~ ~ q_Q Q~g~ 6'2fQIQ ~16le!_6Q I 

(c) __ was the last ruler of the Ganga 
Dynasty of Odisha. 

-- (3~~1Q Qg' Ql~Q0~Q E)~~ Ql~I eJ_E)Q I 

(d) __ was the first Princely State to 
merge in India. 

GIQ~GQ fl~e!_QI G~~m Qlg4Ytl~~ Yl~46Q 

__ cyem eJ.QI 1 

( Continued ) 
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(e) Mudrarak.shasa was written by __ . 

@/Q/~Q __ Q' ~IQI Gil~ 621Qe.!_QI I 

(f} 'Mohenjo-daro' means __ . 

'0626l3JIQl6Ql'Q ~cl __ I 

/7-D 

(g) The word 'Veda' is derived from the 
word __ . 

(h) Emperor Asoka convened a Buddhist 
Council at __ 

~£11'01 ~6~1Q __ 016Q '(]Q 6Ql~ ~~Q~1 

~ l~G QQe.!_6Q I 

(i) The Rock Edict of Asoka throws 
light on the Kalinga War. 

~6~1QQ' -- ~Ql6Q~ Q~g q~ Qt]6Q 

~16QIQ\ll~ Q6Q I 

{j) was the first Indian Astronomer 
to discover the rotation of the earth 
around its axis. 

'S]el0 QIQG1!Vt ()g4@Qlml~1 __ qe.!_Q1 ~g 

~IC! 'Ol@tll~6Q q_q}~ G6Q 6QIQ 0'0' 'S]Ql'51 

QQe.!_6Q I 

(Tu m Over ) 
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(k) Religion was separated from politics 
by the ruler __ during Delhi 
Sultanate period. 

/7-D 

~~16Q ~Q~lg Qlgc;;? '<191!a6Q ~IQlQ __ 

Cl~~ Q1gg1~~ ~QQI QQPJ._6Q I 

{l) The Dohas of Kabir are compiled in 

--· 

(m) The tomb of Humayun is located at 

(n) The Peacock Throne was built by 

(o) Odisha's ruler was 
contemporary of Krishnadevaraya. 

(3~~1Q ~IQlQ __ ~~6'f?QQl!aQ' '<191'<1191QQ 

PJ._6Q I 

( Continued ) 
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GROUP-B 

~-QQIQ 

3. Answer any eleven questions. Write each 
answer within 2 sentences : 2x 11=22 

6~6§161~ '<JQIQ~ ~.q)Q QQQ ~211 ~6£1YQ Q@Q 

9~ QIQY Y1CJY6Q 6Q~ : 

/7-D 

(a) When was Laxman Naik hanged and 
where? 

Q~($1 ~10,Q~ 6Q6Q 01~ , ~211rnQ('J_QI '<JQ0 

6QQOl6Q? 

(b) Why were Saraikela and Kharsawan 
allowed to merge in Bihar? 

~- ~ - --Ql2Q ~6\Q'QQ<j;;ll (3 ~Q<;J.211~ Q21Q6Q Ylct>IQI 

~IQ 21~Y1~ ~211QQI ? 

(c) Which Act did provide for the separate 
Odisha province and when was it 
implemented? 

6QQ 211Q~ ~£161 (3~ct>ll ~6Qct>I QO~ rnQ' 

QYQ~I QgeJ_QI '<JQ0 6Q6Q '<121 QlxJYQIQ1 

621Q('J_QI? 

(Tum Over) 
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(d) From which Greek word is the word 
'History' derived and what does it 
mean? 

GQQ '.211~ ~Q~ 'G§21~' ~Q~ ci1~m '<IQ0 

'<121Q Ciel Q' 61 ? 

(e) What do you mean by secular 
literature? Give an example of it. 

/7-D 

CJYl§QG~~ ~12£14 Q2GQ Q' 61 ~~ ? -<l21Q -<JQ 

Q<t?l2Q61 ~CJ I 

(f) What is 'Chaturashrama' ? 

'~2Ql~YI' Q'Gl? 

(g) What is 'Dharma Chakra Pravartana' ? 

'CJYl~~ <yQ61~' Q' 61 ? 

(h) What were the views of Kabir on caste 
system? 

( Continued ) 
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(i) What is Ibadat Khana and where is it 
located? 

/7-D 

(j) What was the name of the Dynasty of 
Krishnadevaraya and where was the 
capital of his Empire? 

~~6QQQI~~ Q0 '81Q gjfl Q' €1 eJ_QI '<JQ0 ~I~ 

~1!]1~4Q Ql~c11g1 6Q~Ol6Q eJ_QI ? 

(k) Who were the painters brought to 
India during the time of Humayun and 
where did they come from? 

~Yllq_~~ ~Yl~GQ 6Q~ ~~QQfll~~ QIQ~ 

CJ€Jl!(]IQeJ_QI '<JCQ\0 6Qlfll6g 6QQ 6Q'81~ 

Cll~eJ_6Q? 

(l) Who did introduce the Permanent 
Settlement and when? 

Q'(] ~Q'6ll~1 Q6XilQ~ <y~'ffi'g QQe.J_6Q '(]Q0 

6Q6Q? 

(Tum Over) 
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(m) Why was the Lahore Session of the 
Indian National Congress of 1929 
significant? 

e \I 9 \I Y1~216Q Ql621QOl6Q ~~ijg QIQXil1Q 
-~ ~ 

~Ix;%\ Q06'2]~Q ~CJ.6Q<Slg Ql2Q ~G~~ ? 

(n) Who did lead the Salt Satyagraha at 
Kujanga and who was the queen 
participating in it? 

~~li1016Q 621QfJ_QI QQ~ ~G41'.2]2Q 5g1{G 

Q'<] E)gQe.!_6Q '<JQ0 '<Je.!_(:)Q 6!()1~ 6QQe.!_QI Ql~1 

Q'<l fJ_6Q? 

4. Write short notes on any six of the 
following topics within 6 sentences each : 

/7-D 

3x6=18 

§~Q~'(jl ~~liil'Yllg~ Y1Cl4~ (:)fl(:)Ql~~ ~'6QI~ 

~s=l.~6Q ~0~t] §'1~1 6Q~, ~6g4Q §'1~1 §)~ QIQ4 

Y1Cl46Q Q§Q : 

(a) The Four Noble Truths 

'O''i;jllQ ~1~4 ~'(j\41§ 

(b) Results of the Kalinga War 

Q9g !(J_{ii'Q 'CJ'91'CJ'9 

( Continued ) 
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(c) First · Session of Utkala Sammilani 

(d) Merger of Mayurbhanj in Odisha 

(e) Establishment of National Schools 
and Ashramas during Non-
Cooperation Movement in Odisha 

(3~<t;il6Q CJ~26fllQ ci16rn9g ~flQ6Q g1<oi1Q 

~QYl9Q (3 CJlcQJfl <yG~I 

{f) Building activities of Kharavela 
~ < < 

~IQ6~9c;" gfllGI QlflY 

(g) Muslim travellers during Delhi 
Sultanate 

~~16Q qi_Q~lg Qlg~ ~flQ6Q YJ.~'inlfllg 

t:]Qc~~lgQ 

(h) Great Bath of Mohenjo-daro 

fl626i:filQl6QIQ ~2~ c;,i1g1QIQ 

/7-D (Tum Over) 
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GROUP-C 

Q-Q~IQ 

Answer any four questions : 7%x4=30 

5. Discuss the contributions of the Gupta Age 
in the field of literature and science. 

'<112~4 (3 Qlllllg 6~~6Q ~'CJ Q_QQ ZJQ~lg Zll6Ql~g1 

QQI 

6. Write a note on the architecture of the 
Mughal Age. 

6Y11QQ Q_QQ ~1~94 Qi¢1Q6Q -<JQ ~~~1 6Q'51 I 

7. Discuss the social and economic causes of 
the Revolt of 1857. 

e rs§) Y1~21Q Q6~12Q '<!IYJl§Q C3 ziciG§~Q 
QIQ~~~Q ZJl6Ql~g1 QQ I 

8. Describe the role of Odisha in the Quit 
India Movement. 

/7-D ( Continued ) 
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9. Evaluate the achievements of Kapilendra 
Deva. 

10. Describe the social and religious condition 
of the Later Vedic period. 

~QQ~1 6Q~Q q'OIQ ~l~l§Q (3 CJlflQ ~Q'6ll Q~~ 
QQI 

*** 
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